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CHAPTER LXXIII.

A SUPPLEMENTto an Act, entitled, CC i/n Act
fQr the ConfolidatMn and Amendmentof the
Lawsasfar as they refpect the Poor of the
G’ity of Philadelphia, the Dijirict of South-
wark, and the 9’awnfiip of the Northern-
Liberties.”

Se&ion x. E it ena~/edby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof thq

C’ommonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, andit is herebyencth7~’dby the autho-
rit~yof thefame,That from andafterthepallingAll monies

o.f this aEt, all money levied, affeffed and col- levied and
• . colle~edfor
leELed for the ufe of the poor of the city ofthe ufe of tho

Philadelphia, the difiriEL of Southwark, andpoor for the
the townfhip of the Northern Liberties, thai!
beunderthecontrolandfuperintendanceof theto beunder the

generalBoard of Guardiansof thepoorof faid ~ the
city anddiftri&s, and therules,regulationsand Guardians,&c.

reftri&ions of ev~rydepartmentrefpo&ing the
poor,thall beprefcribedby the faidBoard,and
thai! beobligatoryon eachandeveryof theirof-
ficersandfervants,exceptingfo far asrelatesto
the internal regulationof the aims-houfeand
houfe of employment,and no money Ihall be
drawnfrom the treafuryof the corporationbut
by an order of thegeneral Board, figned by
their prefident, or, in his abfence, by thc
chairmanfor the time being, and counterfign.
ed bythefecretary.

Sec 2. And be it further enactedby the au- I-low va~atcie~

the,itj afoiefaid, Thatall vacqncieswhich thai! in th~Bnar~i~f
occurto i~efup~iie~.
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occur in the Board of Gtiardian~,by death,
refigriation,or otherwife, fuch vacancyIhall be
lflled in thefollowing manner; to wit, The pre-
fident of the general Board, upon fatisfaaory
‘information given to the Boardof any vacancy
having occurred,thai! give notice, in writing,
to theprefidentof that conftkuentpart of the
Boardin which the vacancyhas happened,re-
quellingthemto fupply fuch vacancywithin ten
daysthereafter,by the choice of one or more
freeholder,~r goodandfubifantialhoufekeeper,
to fill fuch vacancy, and uponevery generalor
Ipecialele&ion, the corporationsof the city of
Philadelphia,andthedi&ri& of Southwark,and.
the juffices of thepeaceof thetownthipof the
Northern-Liberties,thaI! dire& their refpe&ive
clerks to give a written or printednoticeto the
.perfon or perfónsfo chofen, and a generalre-
turnto theprefidentoftheBoard of Guardians,
which perfon or perfonsfo chofen, to fill any
vacancyas aforefaid, Ihall be entitled to all the
rights,andfubjeEl to thelike duties,finesandfor-
feituresas aregrantedor impofedby thea& to
whichthis is afupplement.

Sec. 3. And be it further ena&dby the au-
Vme~the thority aforefaid, Thatwhen it Ihall appearex-
Board of pedientto the general Board of Guardiansof
~u~r~ians~ thepoorto ereEtadditionalbuildings, theythall

expec1i~ntto prefenttheir plan to the fele& and common
r~dclit~oxIalcouncilsof the city of Philadelphia,the corpo-’
how th~yare ration of the diftri& of Southwark,and the
to proceeds juftices of the peaceof the townfhip of the

Northern-Libertiesrefpe&ively, and, if upon
reviewof fuch plan by thofebodies,they, or a
majority of eachof them,Ihall approveof and
report the fameto theBoard of Guardians,it
thai1 be the duty of the faid Board to publilh
propofals for ere~Unga building, agreeablyto

the
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theplanlb approved,andthall pay for thefame
anymoneyin their treafury.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe of Reprefentaik’es.

JOHN STEELE, Speaker
of ihe Senate.

APPROVED—thefirif day of April, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Govenior
- of theCommonwealth~f Fennfylvanirs.

CHAPTER LXXI V.

An ACT to repeal Part of certain Acts of the
General AjJemblyfor regulating the F~/heries
o~zConejiogocRiver.

Se&ion i. E it enatledby the senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

CommQnwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
.remblymet, andit is herebyenac~iedby theautho-
rity of thefame, That from andafter thepafs-PaXtS~f fore

ing of this a& the fourth feaion of the a&, mera~
repealed.

entitled, “An a& for regulatingtheflfhery in
the river Conellogoe,in the county of Lan-
caller,” paffed thetwenty-fecondday of Janu-
ary, onethoufandfeven hundredand feventy.
four, and fo muchof thefecondfeaionof th~
a&, entitled, “A Supplementto an a&, en-
titled, An a~lfor regulatingthe flihery in the
river Coneffogoe,in thecountyof Lancafter,”
paWedthe fourth day of OElober,onethoufand
fevenhundredandeighty-eight,asprohibits,un-
der certaij~penalties,the wfc of any fweep-net,

draw-net,


